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PRICE TWO CENTS 

FAVORS RETE/iT/OiV i ViLLANOVA SQUAD 
OF BENNY FRJEDMANj 

BEAVERS TO FACE !F~ACULTY COMMI1 TEE 
DISQUALIFIES PLANK 

TO "OUST ROBINSON" 
FRIDAY EVENING 

Advisory Group 

With Results 

First Season 

Satisfied 

of 
--~I 

Klapper Among Educators ; 
College Quintet Hopes to 

Break Out-of-Town 

Losing Streak 

TEAM WON FOUR GAMES 

Appointments Await President's 

Endorsement; Faculty Con
siders Approval Likely 

Going on record as favoring the re. 
tention or Benny Friedman as roach 
of the football team for this coming 
S<'35on, the Alumni Ad;·isocy Foot. 
baii Committee took the initial step 
Yonday in the clarification of the' 
College's tangled football siulatiolt. 

The committee will !T!.ake its r~-; 
commendation to President Frc'd, j 

crick B. Robinson wht:n 11C returl1~ i 
to the College after a lea I·e of absence: 
forced by illness. 

The group which (·onsists of 
Arth1!r Taft, chairman, Jacob Hol-

Added to "Red Scare" List 

Ikall I'aul "lapP'.'r (,i tht' 
~chd\.l nf Edu(':ltit'll \\~;I'" tilt., la

k ... t addition ttl I 1t':1r",t'" ~t"1 :-'l'art' 

liq in tht' ~('\\" '\"'.'rk \:""'" \11 

Lt··, \L)Il"~:l~' J!~. \".' .;. ':"OIH',j 

.1! "Il.l~ \\ I' II .1 l: :''''.:;' .• ~ ; ,> \' 11 i Ill' nt 

AIll·erican educator~ !ndtHiing 
Chancellor Harry \V. Chao" of 
:>:.Y.U .• Stephen Du!!,gan. Direc
tor of the In;til'ut~ of Internation
aJ Education. J~~I!n De\\'cy and 
Prof~"or I.t'<l"ge S. Counts of 
Columhia. in an editorial attack
ing the Moscow Summe-r School. 
oi \dlich thcy art' Addsnry Hoard 
members. 

Th.. ~ro,cow Sunllllcr School 
offers courses in a.rt, literature, 
l"{iucatiol1 and other suhjects to \"u
cationing foreign s.tudents. 

::nO;i:ah::,y aW~:=:f a:~ ~::;.l : LEWIS COMMENDS 
~:~u:;e::n:~rl:~eth;'~!~~!:;i~:~t lascl 'ItO. tt~' TRAiNING 

Taft d,..,..I,;!!"M" th:l! th~ ah.iiiin~ wn-c I __ _ 

quite well satisfi~cl with the res!.;ts Declares That Military Science 
of B~nDY's first year as coach. The Aids in Character 
lleaver griddM'"s last season WOII four B ildi 
pmes as against only three losses. U ng 

incidentally scoring against N. Y. U. "Aside from its greal priJ1r.try 
for the first time in years. During the National Dei .. ns," function the R. O. 
1932 ~ason, the College tealll won T. C. has by"·prodllcls of I>hysical 
•• 1, one game. tied on.,. and lost lraining. character building and citi
ave others. ,t!llshir instruction which justify its 

Awaits Robinson Approval maintal!ce as an educational il1~titu
tion if we never are again put to t.he 

Any .action t.::oncerning the c(}ach- real test of war. "declared Colonel 
ing staff ,:ill have to wait until Pre,si. , Ge~~rg-(' Chas(' Lewis in an a:ddress 
oIent R O'b III " on. returns. Taft explal11- I last Salllrdal" onr station \VINS. 
od. It is 5afc to pre,ume. hcr.·!ever. The topic of hi, speech ",a, .. 'Th" 
he declared that Dr. Rohin""n', de- R. O. T. C. and C. M. T. C.-their 
cision would be favorahle to ,Frird- Relatioll to "·ntinnal Dden"r:. 
1I1an. and Ihat 'he would he huk at 
the helm in time for Rpring' praclice. Speaking on the refusal refentl)' of 

No mention was nlane of Dr, fl"t"tain California students to slIh
J()f:~ph Alcxandt.·r. Paul Rihlett. ane! mit to Ctlll1pul .. ory military training, 
Saul Hielner. Friedman's as,,;stanl< the hea,1 of the College .\filitary 
la.st season. hut it is fairly certain ~ciCIlC<: J)epartment said, "For a lann 
that Alexander and Rihlett, at least gralll collc!!,e sludenl • tu rei US" this 
will rt'tl1rn. scn'icc in retuTn for go\'ernfltl"llt aid 

Friedman informed '\fonday of the sll1ark, "i th .. sam .. ,ort of inconsi<l
"omrnittec's' action. was harJpy to hear Ct1{"(" a~ fnr a \\" ('st Pointer to d~'

m .. nd hi~ frce hoard anfl rd·i1cati,-.ji 

hnt to rdusc to drill." 

LAST CONTEST CLOSE MacFadden Scored 
Wildcats Have Lost to Temple, I Faculty Anti-Fascist Association 

Duquesne, and George Waah- ing Publisher; Nunan Bill, 
Passes Resolutions Attack
Ives Law Condemned ington this Season 

Resolutions condemning the Madac!- I were .introduced and a petiticn con-
Seeking to snap a string of ddeah den publications, the recent Street demlliing the hocs Oath was circu

inRkted by out-of·town teams while amendments to the EI"ction I:.w, and late<:!. 
on the road. the Lavender court ma- advocating ~ejection of the Nunan bill 'First introducecl W3~ the E!ecdon 
chine tra,·~15 dewn to the outskirls and the lves law were unanimously Law amendment, as 'proposed in the 
of Philadelphia this Friday night to passed at the meeting of the Anti- New York legislature by Assembly
ellgage the Villanova quintet. ·111 its Fascist Association of the Staffs of man Saul S. Streit. The statement, 

! pre"iou" encounten; the 51. :-;ic)<:s the City 'College. held Sunday. Febru- copies of which were sent to Gover
i jb.(d~'-'!t!~r.'" have nlet wiih Jit'tif! suc- I ary ii, in the Faculty Room. nOr lierhert M. Lehman and Asse"m. 
cess. dropping decisions to (;one,·a, \V1ith about 5even~y-five members in blyman Saul S. Streit, follaws: 
Duquesne and George \Vashing!<>n attendance, gathered 10 hear Profes- The Anti-Fascist Association of the 
liniversity. sor Alfonse Goldschmidl speak on the Staffs or th" City College is convinced 

The Rlue and White boasts an in- Economic Causes and Consequences that the series of amendments to thc 
enviable record. losing all its encollnt- of German Fascism, the movements Election Law recently intro<l.U<ced by 

ers with the limited amount of major PLAYWRIGHT SKLAR Assemblyman Salll S.Streitconstitutes 
opposition that it has raced this year. an attack npon the very base of the 

Th \V ·t ~ Amerkan tradition of political free-r I dc.ts oronoed clo ... rleci.- ... 
i(nls'fu Goo --W:f1\··' -''<.--Y~''-:>!' ' DEAItS"'Oft DRAM'A' ~ .. ~Lthls should p~~, 'twoul~.be 
. rite s \I1lflon umver C;: A It ,nlPOs51ble for any mmonty ~It,on 

5,1\· a,~d Duouesne ~arlv this y~ar. 'IFniles to oeveiop. This is another T.a~t '~h!!!:-driT rriKtli. thrv !'tJccumherf I' " 

to a rejuvenated Temple contin .... nt. Vigorously Defends Propa- I evidence. of the ~tte~Pt to build liP 
.,- • I the IF'asc,st ~tate III hIS country. 

one Q'oal providing the mar~n of ganda Play Before Litera- i In the nature of the case, this 

,·ietor,·. ture Class 'shameless assault upon the ,right of 
The B«anrs tirst met the Blue and political expression and organization 

\\lhite in 1927. em .. r!!,ing "ictorious George Sklar. co-author of "Peace cannot he successfully re.ist~ by 

.~ 

Students' Rights Party Slogan 

In Election Campaign 
Declared Illegal 

NOT "GOOD. TASTE" 

Murry 8ergtraum, Co-c:bainnan of 
Electiooa ConuniUee Re-

All "Oust Robinson" planks in stu
dent platforms were outlawed by the 
Faculty C omlllittee on Student Af
fairs y~sterday on the grounds that 
they violated the canons of good taste. 
The ruling. which is hinding· on the 
Elections Committee, effects the Stu
dents' Righls Party only. 

J II an official version of the commit
tee's verdict, Dean Gottschall said: 

"The comm i Itee (Faculty ICommit
tee on S1ud~nt Aff~jrs) considers that 
~uch a plank violates the canOM of 
goOd ' 'taste, - and, o.r coilise;',iflie- pOSt: 
iniS vf piacar<i3 Of" streamena cqK'eS8" 
ing such a sentiment likewite i8 a 5i
mila~ violation. We have so informed 
the E.lections C onmuttee." 

!A fter announcing the raculty d,e
ciRion bdore the Freshman Chapel 
yesterday, Murry Bergtraum '35, co
chairIll'ln of the Elections Committ~, 
resigned in protest. In a statement 
lu the Campus, J~ergtraum 5aid: 

Faculty Bans Plank 

hy the u"uS<\,ally close score of 11·9. on' Earth" and "Stevedorc" ddiv,.,red those ""hose rights are suppressed. 
The following year again saw Nat a vigorous 'defenS<' of prop.ganda I W~ recl. therefore. thaI they must be 
Holman's five sink a fighting \Vildcat drama in a lalk yesterda\" hdore supported 'by all those who still be
aggregation with only a field goal Pro(e~sor Otis' literalllre ,.Jas> in Ilieve in the American tradition. 

126 ·'Th" farlllty has denie<l the .. ight t., ",Iil foui marker to spare. rOom. "Liberty" Magazine Attacked 
A . I· 1·1 I! I .. party lu lise n plank c""taining aft As far as the numhrr of the Col- rapacity :!U( f('!lee, (t~!o·;(:n )r()\" :\ rt"soJutton, similar tn that passrd 

(
) f 0 . 'h· I "Oust Robinson" slogan claiming that lege's \;ctorics and dcfcat~ arc ("on- ro essor tl~ as . anglng on cvt:ry at the p1'evjou~ nleeting condemning 

d "· d' such a plank is ill ba.d taste. 14 •••••• cerned a, cnmpared 10 tho,e of Vil- ,.,·or. ".tene wlth engrn,sed altell- Ihe Hearst acti,.ities. was passed al-
t M Ski k I I d this may h~ true. I might not per-lanova. the record$ "f hoth teams are .'011 as " r., ar att~~ e( t 1(' IIln er.n I tackin~ llernarr~i:.rft,c1d(.I1·s "I.iber-

.>11 a par. However the Beavers have Broadway d .. ama. 11,e Broarlwav tv" policy: StH',:"llly slale Ihe issue in. a like man-
. tl t . I I, Ii· nero Nevcrtheles. I believe that the IInoollhtedly fa~ed stiffer opposition I'.~~re I C,I ers _I to ~~" "pp"r f al~'1 I \lVhereaR \Villiam Randolph Hearst facultv ,hould have conceded tile 

than that of their forlhcoming OPP""- nil e c asse, ... lOll! I percent 0 t e haR he en joined in his campaign of . . . . . 
. '). I. f A ~. T . fl i • • . I pOJll!, wllJrh lS at h('~t ~ mmor on.e. -elltS. and conse<J11r1ltlv ..;houlff have 1)«( p.( 0 al1h-rl('a. t must rc cet ,trrror agaJll5t progressive teache.rc; In" . 

. , I . . I . I h . I In the "'I(·r<"sl s of fn·lO s(mlenl expres-liltle' trouhle \'i111!1uis'hing !hl' Blue t H.'lr ll1tcrrsts. W lie 1 arc 110t t e m- Am('r;("an tradition (,f political frct:'-! . ,1 

:111<1 \\'hite. II ten·st' of the 90 per cen!.·· The i fadclen ano hi, 1!1~!(a,inr. "Lihertl." 1 s":;'j .. EI. Commille,' is found 
~nl K:)pitko. who added :tl1t)thcr thcat{'r has. cOT1~eq1Jclltly, hrrof1)C'. and le • cetlOn .. 

d f I·f I ! to enforce this ruling. Since every-imprt· . ..,:-;i\,c perfnnnanrc to his already. IJlore an l11nn.· rrnlote rom J C :II){, Where"." 'I '! f d I h· If' 
11 I •. , "r. IvaI' a '~n, 1111'< Ion.· ,,·ems to b. 'passing the huck, the long lisl wh-n he tied Phil T evine Its pro) ems. cl . F' C I 

. • AU Plays Propaganda ,<"on .emned In a 1 elleral ',0, urt as a I. Elections Committee hy not register-ior hig-h-.;coring- honors against Forrl- ul1 h d f J d b 

Every play presents Ille allthor, I" '" er an p~l~vey~r 0 ew, () . I illl.: " prolesl. the faculty by putting' U8 
h;)l11 laq Sat1lrday night. win he op- viewl1oint. Mr, Sklar .;;tated, and jo; sc('nC',. anti laSCJVI01.r.... matter, makes i in a position where we rnust enforce I",sed hy John Torpey at Ihe lop-off I h t I I I 

therefore propa~anda whelher the an op~n .an, ys ene' ""pea to a".·-I thr rlllin!!'. and the Student Council p"'iti(>II. Phil Le,·ine 3n<l George ~ I th r. 1 2 f .. 
ri!!!h0'r rr:dize!i this or not, The ;,'irw- essne~s tr'l f~'" )n!~r.\' . ~5':!-;!H' (l Iii:;' I EXf'ClJtive AfTairs COlnmittee hy re .. 

: ';p',J ... mith \=. i!! iii all J;r(,l,ah;lily i~lkt I)oint exprcsS('d h,.' the modern 1)la' ..... maga7.Jnc, in a. n articl(, "lJtltlc-rl, "COIn-I' ma.ining ~jf('nt. r am resigning frOn1 
of the ;tiumnrs approvaL and express
ed the hope that h,is assistants would 
be hack this season. He inlimated that 
a large amollnt of his ~ucc('ss was to 

h~ attributed to last year< a"istanl 
coaches. He alRo added that he was 
ready to resume where he left off last 
fall. 

; ,·art· of ,h .. forward, posts. (C <l P 4) 
oi O'~eill, Anderson. ;;nd Sydney ontmne on age ! the Eleclions Committee because J 

Moskowitz Heads Alumni Committee 
To Investigate College Conditions 

Ilmvard belong to tlw ",,(·al'iq·' could nol whole-heartedly enforce a 
cia". "Most of the play_ of the paq Casting Begins ruling in which T do not helievc regi$-
ten year:'; h~v{' hcen rscapillg from terinJ{ ;) protest." 

llIodern problems through either tht For Varsity Show Henry Lipkin '36. co-chairman of 

Dr. Conterno Prepares Band 
For Semi-~n'l"'" Concert 

The Coflege band, under the guid
ance of Dr. Giovanni Conteruo, is 
preparing for its semi-annual concert
which will probably be held in May. 

An anangement of American melo
dies Ity Dr. Conterno's father, the 
OVerture ;from the "'Bohemian Girl" 
aoo several Ba<:h compositions, will 
be included in the program .• "Stland 
Up and Cheer," a march written by 
Dr.Conterno for the band u well 
as the other College marches will also 
be featured. 

Dr. lIenry Moskowitz '1)9 has hcell ! in~(ln. ,,,·hn is now in California, 
chosen as the hca,1 of a cmnll1iltee of: Besides Dr. 1»( o~kowilz, the COllI, 

eighteen members. investigating con-: mittee includes Walter Timme '93. 
ditions at the College. according' to an I Professor or 'C1inic:a1 N"uroloP.'Y ;n 
offi...:idl <ifiiioutKt:!lilci"il CllJlpearlng in I the College of Physicians and Sur
"The City ,College Alumnus." Dr. : genns; Louis T .Dublin '01. second 
Stephen P. Dug!(':ln '90. president of i vice-president of the Metropolitan Life 
the Alumni. was directed to appoint I Insurance Company; J. Ogden Wood
this committee at an annual meeting ruff '00, Professor of Medicine at Col
of the Alumni. held on December 17. unrhia; William E. Grady '97, Associ-

The committee was directed to re- ate Superintendant of Schools; W~lde
port its findings at a special meeting mar I0.!empffert '97; Louis Salant 
of the alumni to be held within a '98; Paul Abelson '99; Henry N1!1l
mon~h. However, President Duggan mann '00; Charles V. Morrill '03; Paul 
has suggested to Dr. Moskowitz that L. Kammerer '06; D:lvid B. Steinman 
the date of the 1"eport should be post-I'/I6; Elisha F~iedmall '08; Frederick 
poned, if neces&ary, to permit of pro- Zorn '10; Edward F. Unger 'II: Jonas 
per investigQtion. This was done to 1. Schapiro '18; 'Hfll"man J. Weisman 
permit the hearing of President Rob- '24; and Herbert Wechsler '28, 

h{ show. historical. romanlic play. or I fContin.,eo nn Page 4) 

thl" p:;ychological play. which con- \\lilh the first (Irafl of the: hook for i 
'cerns ilself with the neurose_ "f Ihe Ihi' year, Varsity Show ,llIe next D 
10 percent." Monday. rac;,tiofl W~<:; lw-~H' ~',..,..~~ r. RobinAnn C~--:b-..:!Cl: 

BULLETIN! Ca~lin« will rontinue tMay '1 .1 p.m. 
'lay at 4 p.m. in Ihe "Vehsler Room./ To Book on Goethe's Life 

The Board of Higher Educa
tion decided late last night to re
view the cases of the twenty-one 
students, expelle<:! last October as 
a result of the anti-Fascist riot In 
the Great Hall 

The date for the hearing has 
not yet been decided upon, al. 
though it was aMounced that 
Charles H. Tuttle will head the 
review committee and that the 
madeftts will be permitted to 
have an attamey preSent. 

A call for actors, especially girls "Goethe As a World Figure," is the 
who have some degree of ability. was' <I,hie-ct of a rhapter written by Fred
issued by 'Mr. Frank Davidson. di- erick B. RobiltSon, president of the 
rector of the show. I College, in a book on various aspects 

The current procluction will be a of Johann Wolfgang von Goetlie._Ed
musical review similar to the "Plast- ited 'by Dogaoert D. Runea, editor 01 
e'red Cast" procluction of last yeu .. "T'he Mod~n Thinker," and published 
Tentative plans ror !'he book were by lJbe Roerkh M1lseum Pre5S, the 
formulated at a meeting of the book "Goethe - A Symposium," con
Dramatic Society in the Hokl Kim. " tains eontrlb1ltions oily Romain Rol. 
berly Monday night. land and Thomas Mann, winners of 

Although plans are for the most the Nobel Pr.ize for Litera~ ,a1IIIl 
part still rather hazy, several Bleits and by other emilH!nt eontemllOlW}P cal. 
songs wer~ u.ill'led. I (ural leaden. 

I 
Ii' , 
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I fa~ulty without going to the discipline com· 

j
mlttce. 

The third point speaks for itself. Any clar
ification or centralization in a college as com. i 
plex as ours is an excellent step. 

Regrettably, however, student member
ship on the new Committee on Discipline is 

reduced from four to three. giving the faculty 
control. Dean Klapper explains this away 

College Office: RQOCn 412 Main Bllildinll'. ',by pointing out that in chuosing a chairman 
Phl)nt: Audubon 3-9271 h b 4 2 d f I d 

\"ri .. ted by Book, MaKazine and New.paper P'e .. , Inc." t e vote must e - an so acu ty·stu ent 
~l.;,8 • ...,..s._cn_n_d=A_v_e'...,.._P_I.".IOJ,..,'",'",: _C_'R_._m_",_cY_5_.8_9~R_J __ r.;_._w_Y_n_r! lines will be broken. This is quite true. Nev. 

Wedlle"lay Feh. 2(), 1935 I ertheless, the fact remains that after a chair-Vol. 56 - ~o. 

I man has been elected, the faculty men can 
EXECUTIVE BOARD out·vote the stud,.nt members, 4·3. In all 

SEYMOUR SHERIFF '35 ................ Ed'tor·u,·Chief Jairness, though, we should realize, as Dean 
SEYMOUR JlIOSt:S '36 ............ ,. nll'III ... Manager, Klapper pointed out, that in only two or 

I,sue Editors: I Ezra (;"odrnan '37 
Arnold Lcrn{'r 'J7 

i three of the seventeen institutions he and the 
,committee surveyed in drawing up the new I 
I plan-institutions which have problems sim-, 

DlSClPUNARY DEVELOPMENTS ilar to those of the College-did the students 
1 have any voice or vote in disciplinary mea· 

WHILE the revised disciplinary system, sures. 

made publfc last Friday. is obviously a' Sccondly, the plan does not reduce the in. 

sincere attempt to develop a more workable f1uence the president can exercise in disciplin. 
and more equitable plan, designed to elimin- nry matters. Now, as previously, he has the 
ate many of the causes of friction over discip. power to select the three faculty members of I 

Iinary decision, it still contains several fea. the Committee on Discipline. Since appeals I' 

tures which coulr! be improved. may still be taken to him it would seem that 

The new set·up in brief. is this: Two com· h .. can exercise a dispro~ortionate influence I 
mittees, a Committee on Discipline and a rm. disciplinary affairs. 

Committee on Review, ilre established. All i On the whole, however, the revised disci-, 
cases of discipline come to the former group plinary ~ystem seem~ to be a commendable I 
which may mete out penalties ranging from and progressive step.--conferring as it does, 

probation to dismissal from the C~J1eg.,.' orig-illlli jurisdiction in disciplinary affairs on 
Where the punishment has been indefinite a hitherto "I most powerless Faculty--Stu
suspension or dismissal the case automatically' dent Discipline' Committee. 
"ces before the Committee on Review. In 
other instances an appeal may be carried 

from the decision of the discipline group by DISCRIMINATING VOTING I 
the plea of ~ny two of ~h~ s~ven members of I T IS customary on the occasion of the 
the. Commlttl'e on DISCipline, the person i semi·anrma! Student Council elections 

bringing the charge, or the defendant, The 'to discuss at length the necessity for making I 
·decision of the Committee on Review is final n wise selection ~rom among the numerous I 
except where indefinite suspension or dismis- candiates running for the various o~t:.:S' I, 
11,,1 : .. a8 heen :-ecommended' and then the' case And so perhaps we should agam ~repeat 
g.oes to the general faculty for final adj~dica. the need for voting intelligenty, But more I 
hon. The faGulty, as wc understand It, has, important, we think, is a knowledge of the 

the i~st say in ~II ~hses wh~re indefinite sus.,' Ii~itations which bind the Student Council. 
penSion and dismissal are Involved. Here, Certainly WI! should realize that the pow. 
as formerly, appeals may be taken to the i ers which the Student Council possesses are 

president or the Board of Higher Education. I subject to severe regulation. The memory 1 

,On the Committee on Discipline are three! of last term when the Stude'\t Council spon

~embers of th~ faculty, .selected b~ the pres- II sored an Anti·F ascist protest and was dis
Ident from a hst submItted to hIm by the solved for its pains is still fresh. 

Committee on Committees, ,three stude~ts I Apparently student self· government is in 
elected by the Student Counc.!, and a chaIr· ,large part a myth. When the Student Coun. 
man, chosen from the general faculty by cil left the field of parliamentArY bickering 
these six. The Ii'.'e senior professors constitute and attempted to actively lead a student 

the Committee on Review. movement last term, the limitations on stu- I 
The revised system differs from th" pre· dent self·govt'rnmeot were brought homt" i 

vious one in four important resp ... cts: forcibly. : 

1. It CT"ates a Committ"e "n H .. view.. Accordingly then, it is apparent th:-t "'ome I 
2. The faculty no long ... r I"" original juris. of th" Utopian promises held forth me"n lit· 

diction bur is, insr ... "ci. " high court ot tl". The discriminating vot ... r should h" "bl" 

appeals, to single out those pl"tform plank~ which" 
3. It c1arines and ("(,,,t(';.]i7"S the powers of Stlldent COllllcil ""n do little. if "nything, to 

the old FaclIlty·."tlld .. nl Discipline' Commit· hring abollt. 

tee. Rut thC:h" d I r: (l"llftin sludenl Illuven1ents 
4. The mel11h .. r,l.ip of Ih .. new C0I11111itt .. t" which th ... COllncil {'''n effectively head. Ob. 

on Disciplin" <"onsists of four ["culty men anct v;ou"ly, it c"n lead in the fight against mili. 
three ,tuden!" while the old committee had tary training through its Curriculum Commit. 
four students and three faculty 11I"mbers. tee, it can {'arry the fight for free books to 

.The creation of a Committee on Review is the BOlHd of Higher Education. i 
without doubt a liberal move. Previously.: On these and other issues the candidateg I 
when the faCility, which usually exercised or· outlined their stands in Monday's Campus. 
iginal jurisdiction in severe ca'ses, meted out On the ~asi5 of views only and not person

disciplinary aetion, appeal could only be alities, should the discriminating voters make 
taken to the President, or the Board of their selections. 
• "... _ 11 ._ I . 

olgner c.auca~on, I I 
Another pomt that recommends the plan; rIV 10 '"'C'U' DC''' "'1;'D'1:' 

is the iact that ali discipline cases except ."'..... ....... ~.'-'~-, I 
those of administmtive character, which go to THE opening of the new annex to the 
the dean, must be brought before the Com- ' lunchroom marks a temporary relief from I 
mittee on Discipline. No longer will we have the over·crowded, squalid conditions which 
the condition where any group may consider exist in the subterranean cafeteria. The ex. I 
the case. In May, 1933 the BO/lTd of Higher tra space now available during the periods I 
tduca.tion. took action on ·'The Crampus" of greatest crush has already made itself. 
Without.,the case ever coming to the Faculty. felt. Professor Browne and his committee 1 

Student Discipline.Committee or even to the are to be congratulated for their effortS to 1 

'mclIh~, . Mbl'~;"reeendy, the trial of the ·stu· alleviate a con·dition.' which has been . the 
Clents involved in the anti"Fascist demonstra- bligRt'df the 'Coliege for many years.' . U~til 
tion in the Great Hall went directly to the such time as a permanent new lun~hroom can 

gurgoy Irs 
News Item 

In the nOll"5 recently was the story about a 
s~ven year old lad who set fire to his sdlOul 

oo~ause his teacher did not promute him at the 

end of the krm, 
Buy. just think of the hell we 'Could have 

raised over in those chem labs! 
(Incidentally, the school didn't burn down.) 
(IncidC'lltally, there's a moral to that story..! 

'" '" '" 
A Bit of Geography 

Even Wall Stred has a sense of humor as 
shown by this item from the IV (lil Street J ollmal: 

Waitress: Hawaii, gentlemen. You must be 
Hungary. 

First Customer: 
Rumania here long 
ready? 

Yes, Siam, and we can't 
either. Venice is IWlch 

Waitress: I'll rush you to a table. What 
will you Havana? 

Second Custolller: Anything at all, but can't 

Jamaica little speed? 
WaItress. I don t think lIt' can Fiji that 

fast, bct Alaska. 
Second C1lStomer: Denmark our bill and 

call the Bosphorus. Hc'll pWbllibly Kanya. 
I don't Bolivia know who I am. 

Waitress: No, and I dnn't Caribbean, You 
fcllows sure Armenia. 

Boss: Samoa your wisecrac-ks, is it? \Vhat's 
gut India? You think maybe thi" arguing Alps 
business? 

Both 'Customers: Canada noise. Spain in de 
neck. 

'" '" '" 
Samoa Puns 

Tht' Alolltreal Gazette forward< this one: 
First Man: Nc, I didn't say she was a 

Dutch girl. I said she was a wooden shoe girl. 

i_ &:s01-"l~" Waod,l!I1 shoe? \V1i,at do you 
'mean? 

First i\1an: Wooden show please buy me thi~ 
and Iwooden shoe please buy me that. 

Wc also know a pretty had olle about minia· 
ture. You know, 'one miniature you're dOlm ill 
the dumps anri on(' miniaturr you frel Iltle. 

'Nuf '!\ITuf. 

* * * 
Thaw Oears Some oi Snnw - .'\ Headline 

in the .'i!tn. 

He~ry K? 

* * * 
Just a Bust 

Add Similes: As ridiculous as that brassiere 
ad ahovc the marquee "f Critcrion Theatr('. 

c. g. telis us that il', the bi~p~st l>u,1 Oil 

Broadway today. 

* * * 
''111 • .,.. ....._ 
y" .It:u, £ldve IOU! 

56.000 equity "ix-rnOi-,l detached TPsidence. 
Hr"okh'n: tr.-Hle for ;HlI". hUlltillg camp, listed 
stock.; or what hav(' "'flU O" ,'" Per-lIllnl notice 
in th,' IINaid Tril'I/I/C. 

:\ terrifiC hl'adac-iw fr'\/11 trying tn fili up a 
co!u!"nn with ~u('"h ~tuff 3~ thi~. 

What ha\"(~ you? DO/~'t tell me. let me 
gues~. 

'" '" * 
They tell us that on Park Avenue they call 

Mkkey Mouse Michad Rodent. Shad~ of 
Walt Disney! me 

Dr, A. Tomara to Address 1\'- 3"-

Social R_e_search Seminar I i After t11~~urtttiu -_J/ 
Dr. Adolph TOlllar> of the Govern- _ 

ment Dep-artlilent will address the So- The Moscow Art Players arrived 
cial Research Seminar tomorrow 011 Br~adwa:' last Satllrday night, 
in rooin 206 at 12:30 p.m. 011 the "So- pi esentlllg "Revis",," (;"/0(01', Com. 

ciological Approach." ed~' kno",n in r':ng-lish as "The: In. 
Next week Dr. George Simpson will spector·General," and once lIlore it 

address tIl<' club on the ":-\ature of was proven. that t.his play ha, lasting 
Social HeJatiol1:->." Dr. Simpson, who \'Irttu:"'. 1· or wlthout knowing a 

obtained his Ph.D, degree frollt Col· word of RU>sian, it is possihle--<!ven 
umbia Unive"ity, has been a frequent easy-to (..,llow the buffl)l)nery of Co
u)ntributor to th(' lo1'icw ~!asscs." go)', comic villag-ers: And once more 

111=. =QI=n=r=re=!1=p=nu=~=e=ur=e=!; 
--

I 
THE CAMPUS print< all CODllllIIDI"-j 

tiona which may be of intereet to It. 
readen., •• apace perm.1ts, ud as tlanella ... 
of topic aDd propriety of expressioD war-I 
rant... Letten muat be typewritta OD ODe 
lide of the PAC. and muat be accompanle4 
by th. writer'. full name. Initial. or pea 
Dame wiU be aM<! U the wrlt.r ao nq_ .. 
but the full ....... will be fW11labod OIl apo 
pUeadoll. I.etton a ... not Umlted .. to 
lcarth. but abort cOmIDulcatJou .... 1D000t 

I 
likely to iiDd lpace hi thi. ccftUIIlIl. THE 
r AMPUS is not nC'Ceaearily in accord with 
the wi .... ex-.L 

- . --

Til one of the filial issues of last 

1 
term's "Campus," chargTs W{'rc made 

that the Cadet Cltrh <.11<1 not control 

I 
its prg-dn, the ., La\'cndtf Cadet," 

Specifically the charges were that the 

I 
stal1 con~isted of a cadet oflirer, a 
kllow who took ~rili ~ci ;"lOlIt a year 
ago, and a caoet who should have 
been automatically suspend.,1 fnr 
1l1'~l-attendance, It was also charged 

that Ihe c1uh did 1I0t pay fe>r the pa-

it appears that "The [nspector.Gen. 
cral" is just a~ funny now as it ~ver 
was, a quality present in few play" 

Anton Chekhov's nephew, M,ichil, 
IS the director of th" company and 
takes the role of Chlestakov, a rascal 
in the hest tradition. :-'1 r. Chekhov 
has no't seen fit to dire<:t the 'perfor. 
Inance in a tone of 'broad :Hlrlesque, 
allowing the values in the play to be 

interpreted by the audience. Thus 
this performance is lItore subtle and, 
I think, more satisfying to those whn 
watch it. The acting of the group 
is on high standard and an evening 
with the Moscow Art Players is one 

well spent. 

L" ~,::::,,~:.~~~, Pi, 
tnre. \Vith J allet Gaynor sad 
,\Varner Baxter. At the Radio City 
Music Hall. 

Jallct Ga.\"Iwr and Warner Baxter 
per aJHI' that all sUPl'lies were f.ur· reunited a< co.stars 
Ili .. hl'd by tIll' ~[ili S.ci drparttl1cllt, are once 1110rC 
The managing ('ditor or the "Cadet" in "One ~f~rc Spr,in,g", the rom.lnt~c 
in an5wt:"r~ll~ the charRe" madc state- I c~~I1]('dy :v!lIch opens :il the RadiO 
llIent, that nnlv ten,1 to incriminate CIty MuSIC: Tlall tomorrow. Adapted 
th(" duh fl1rthe,~. In trying tn show from I~()bcrt !':athal1'.s hr,t~'f'l11n~ 
that the staIT of the "Cadet" was 1I0\"el of ~everal seasons ago, "One 

?v{orc: Spring" deals \ .... ith the romance 
, l"hp~en in a democratic ra~hion, he 
stated that the staff was appointed by of a pair of lovahle w.gahonns whe> 

I 
lead a .precarious existence in an old the president of the cluh. 

However, thi" action. he fails tn stahle;n a citv park. They !l.e j"''1cd 
add. was taken without the know. hy a penniless musician and a ruined 
led'ge of the memhership: I' sugg~st I hanker and .. then. ad..'::ntures 1>=.':"''' 

•• • ll1nn' rompllcatccl. 1 11C t11etrop0!ltan 
the mallaglllg c(litor consult the dll""t k I I f tl action f'rms 
tieman' and learn the llH'anlng- (If the CI Y, ~ar·, .. Dca e 0 lC. :. ~ , 

, _ an JlIltTC!Hlllg- CO~JlIOS \vncre all fYI'I:., 
wonl "rI('moC'"rac y'." rh{' manag-lIlg lli ht1manity congregate. 
editor ai'-.n stated that it wa~ truC" 
that the editor and managing- editor 
werr nil it1ng-rr hasic ronr"l' carleto..:. 
Howf"\,cr. they wcrr "honorary" 
T1lt'lllhcrs of the ,"'Juh and thert'fnre it 
ic; Ililthillg" ctrallg'C ir they ('fiit wrh£' 
Lan'llder Cadd," 

An Indignant Cadet. 

Freshmen Asked to Settle 
Handbook Accounts Today 

All rn'..::.hlllcll \\'hp ha\'(' not t)ai(l 

ror tile Tf:1t1,:'J,I",k IJl:l~V settle tlll'ir 
alTPllllt~ iT' tht" \! ;eflwo.;m ntlicC'. 
1-0"!1I -.12-1. ,tt a:", ';'1:(, tlllhy hdorr 

r', Ill, 

SWEET MUSIC - A Warner TIro •. 

picture. \Vith Rudy Vallee, Ann 
Dvorak and Ned Sparks. /It the 

5tra::cL 

I'~\veet ~f t1~iC'." til<' lOIlg' h"1 :ddccl 

\Varl1er musical which gi\'(."~ Hllrly 

VRI!("l' another rl!anrl~ to di..;pla~ hi ... 

acting and ~il1g'jt1~ ahility, ha... it...; 
premiere tonight at the Strand, In his 

film \·aJlel' ha:-; the hOl1or of illlro· 
dnrigg sl\'cral liitill.l! tunt'S which 
ha\'(~ :1lrcady made a hit 011 the air: 
naJllely "Sweet !\'fu~ic". "En"rytiay" 
ane! 'Tare Th,.·(' \\"'11, Annahel." 

Monster Mass Protest! 
:\1-:\\' YIlHK nrSTRICT 

FRIENDS of the SOVIET UNION 
War threatens the Soviet Union! American. 
S~)Virt trade negotiations broken off! Japan 
gIven clear signal to go ahead pushes forward 
fast tnw~rd Soviet borders, abruptly quickens 
war preparations. Nazis gleefully cheeT develop. 
ments. War danger becomes acute! 

Demonstrate your anger I 

Demc,nstrate your demand for normal trade re
lations which would give jobs to countless 
American unemployed I 

ADMISSION 
2Sc-3,'ic 

A FEW 
RESERVED 
SEATS AT 

$1.00 

I 
be secured with the aid of Federal funds the I 
new annex will do much towa;d the rea'liza. !II 
tion. of a more bearable eatinsr place. 

The achievement of the ';n~ex. however 

Demcn!tr~:" your demand for support of, Soviet 
peace polley. Stop the war makers in their 
tracks I Defend the Soviet Union stronghold 
~g::!~~5t ~".:': ;a;;,i! f:.;ciom.. ' 

Monday 

is significant of a fact more fundamental in 

its nature. It is the achievement of joint 5tU' 
dent-faculty endeavor. The Campus con. 

ceived of the plan, discussed it with the fac
ulty committee, and received whole.hearted 

cooperation in its execution. Surely this is 
a fine example of what can be accomplished 
by the amicable union of faculty and student 

body .. ~urely the Elysium of improved',Fac
tilty·studt'nt relations can not be as unattain. 
able as it has been painted. 

Defend the Soviet Union ! 

SPEAKERS 
Congressman ERNEST LUNDEEN 
CORLISS I,AMONT Chainnan 
'Professor CHARLES KUNTZ 
JAl'l.ES WATERMAN WISE 

J. B. MATTHEWS 

Massed Bands! Special Features! 

FEB. 
25th 

7:.30 

Attend this Meeting. Let nOthing stand in the wayl 
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Aptitude Tests Commence Tomorrow 
Under Direction of Personnel Bureau 

BENNO LEWINSON I Orchestra and Glee Club to Present 
EX-TRUSTEE, DIES Recital. in Great Hall Tomorrow 

The ,.hedule of aptitude tests fur. tude iH n,,"lll 105, LaHgu'.g,· .\ptitull" 
this semester has been ~nn{)unced by 'I in ron III IU-l. B~'nno Lt~\\'ill"'on ·7,~. fnrnll'r 

1"hc Personncl Bureau. ,students who I Thur,day. March 2i: ScieHti,',\, .\p_ 1,'U'(ec of the ('nli,'g,·. died last Satur· 

desire to take any of the ex~mlnatll)nS titull,' III ('(h'H, 10-'. SaleslIlan :\ptitude .Iay Hig-ht at the age of 1'\0. The nag 

may do 50 upon pre~cntatl?~l of ap~ in room In~. ha~ heen at hali-Illa ... t in 1llC:llh1ry (If 
"roval slips in room 108, lownscnd Thur,da.,·. '.lar'·lt 2".' '. !atlt",tl,t,'O'C 
l' I f h .\ .. ('0.\ .. a .... ' t:.<' d(~n.·aSl'd oflit'ial. 1)eall Ci..ltt ... rhal1 
tiarris 11 .. 1I , ,<:cured rom one 0 t e .\I.ti't,.I,' I'" 1(1' \ A . I . 
11 r 1 n' room ~. I rt ptttlH e 111 ;\11110\11\('(>"(1. .Mr. Le\\'inson \\'a~ a 
adviser~ t.)f the "crSOnlll~ urcau, 1t rOOIll 10·t trcaslIrt.'r and foulldt'r oj tile :\'l'W 
.. ·as anH,)lII1Ce<\ today. I 
n " Thllr~<la)". April 11: ~111!-!ir .'\ptitwle York (\nlllty La\\'Y"r, :\ ....... I..)(';atitlll. 

All tests arc given ill lownst'lld in rf'OIll to.t 
2 1'1 I After graduation frolll tltt.· ('ollcg(O 

Harri, lIall from 12 10 p.m. lC Thur,day. ,\pril Ill: Math Train- with hOllor" lIlr. I.ewin'(lll took a 

Jist follows: I iog ill r(!PIll 105. Literature Aptitude post-graduatc C"ottr!-!(' in C".ivil cngillcerw 

Thursd~y, Fcbruar.y 28: La~,·. ,Apti- ill. r""1lI IO~... I illg. and reccl\'c<l his ~I. S, III Ix75. 
Aptitudc In room 10), Mechamca, AI>-I I liur,dar, .\prJl 25: rcaching- Apti. Two .\'e~r' lakr he. \\as .graduated 
tilua~ in 1'0"111 104. t,,,I,, in room 105, Law Aptitude in from Columl"" l nl\'l·r"t~· l.aw 

Thursday. IFebruary 28: Cow Apti· rOOIll 104. I ~choo1. 
tude in room lOS Biology .\ptitude in Thur,day, May 2: ,?II is"ellaH"ous A memher of the (;crman "Lieder. 

room 104. Tests in room 105. );! i,eellancous I kraHz" of the College for thirty 
Thursday. March 7: Clerical 'Apt;· Teqs iH room 104. years, he deman,"'d in 1917 Ihat the 

tude in room l()S, Language Aptitude The examinations arc hein(~ l-(iHn \\'ord "(icrlllan" be .Iropped. and thl' 
jn room 104. under the Slupcrvis!Ol1 of \1 r. Schaul usc <,{ German as ib nflicial lang-It-

(fhurMiay, March 14: Physics Ar ti - and ~!r. Perry. age be discontinued. 

When you need an excuse 
to' stay a little longer ..•. 

5)~~'-~' 

Th,' Cit.1 Cnlh·go Ord,,'stra ana 1 c Old ~I an :\ <lah .... Bartholomew 
(;Iec ('Iuh lI"ill r"liahnral,· in Ihe pre- i The (;1"" Clllh 
sentatioll of a l'lmn'rt l,l!ltorrow at i J. a. Minul~l. froll1 lilt' "Jupiter" 
1i:1-, p.l11. ill Ih,' (; ... 'al Ilall of the 'Sylllphony ............... Mozart 
(,,,lIeg(,. Then' lI'ill he 110 admission h. Adagio l'athetiqll" ...... (~odard 
~·hargt.~. c. Iut{'rllH'lzo, fnull ")t.·wels of Ihe 

The (Jrch",tra lI'ill h~ .lire(·led hy, Madonn"" .......... \Vnlf-F,\rrari 
I'wi<-"or \\"illialll :\,·;.lIing"l' nf The (Flute solo hy ~I r. Ralph Frclllullkh) 
Music 1 h"llartlllf..·llt. I 'r,·,f('S:-Ol)r I\rid~ i 
lill~l"r will he: a:-. .... i:-.h'd by !)r. l'hark~! 
11<"inroth at the \lrgall. 

Th(, program \\ ill ft'atufl' ~<"\"cr;ll st.'

\ectiol1s hy the ordH':-.tra. three song-s' 5. 

by the (ilee Club." tluh' solo by Mr.: 
alph F.rtundlich. and an org-all recital 
by !Jr. I1dnroll:. 

I. 
The l·Olllpiclc 1'1 ogralll ioiip\\'~: 

'Symphony in (' '~laj(1r U up iter) 

4, 
rite ()rd""lr" 

Toccata, frolH SYlupltony V .... 
Widor 

Dr. II "iHroth 
I)v,'rture. "Thl' Enchanted ea,11c" 

Hadley 
The OrrItc.l.ra 

Campus Boards io Meet 

.\I"'gro Vivace 
TIll' Orch"qra 

~. a. Lullaby .... 

.... ~fozart TheH' will I'e an illlportant meeting 
(If 1l1C"IUhl'rs of tl1<.' ~f anaginf,{ and As~ 
... nciak BoardliO of The Calnpus in 

nrah1l1<'" R~)(\1l1 -l12. t0l11orro\\' at 12 noon. At~ 
h ~{a rgarita 

~4C'r . ';':':;:C'i?f.:'?;'W!':;WWlF(7fffritil!!Jl:Jftti.~~:.: 

PAGE 3 

College to Represent Turkey 
At Model League of Nations 

Cily Colleg~ will rel>r('sent Turkey 
at til(' ~I odel AssernUy of the Leag'le 
of ""ations which will llIeet al N.Y.u, 
April II to April 13, Dr, Clyde Eag
Idon, pro(essor of govern'nent, an
noul1l'e<l. The a,s .. mbly will be COIll

pos("(1 of <I .. legat"s from Iwcnly-Ihree 
C'ollt'g-t's, and 'will discuss various in .. 
ternational topics. 

:--AMAZING-
OPPORTUNITY 
College Students: Finance 
your education by part time 
work'NOW - full time posi
tion next summer, Represen
tatives dlC m,e:t.k:ing two to five 
dollars per hour. Write ~ 
proof of results and full details 
inunediately, 

COl. LEGE DEPARTMENT 

1010 .·\RCH ST., I'IIILADEI.PHIA 

.1 

LEAVES 

I give you the mildest smoke, the best

tasting smoke. You wonder what makes 

me different. I'll tell you. It's center leaves. 

I spurn the little, sticky, top leaves ... so 

bItter to the taste. I scorn the coarse bottom 

leaves, so harsh and unappetizing. I am care-: ..... ;· 

fulof your friendship, for I am made only of 

the mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves. 
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ANTI-FASCIST ASS'N 
DECRIES ATTACKS 
ON CIVIL UBERTIES 

Varsity Foilsmen 
Bow in Dual Meet 

----, I Navy Team Beats 
On the Campus I College Natators 

'4>c 

over its \lreViious appearances, troun
ced the College outfit 32 to 5. All 
the College points were SCored 'by AI 
Herbst all foul goals. 

(Co'ltinued from Page 1) 
munistic Agitators in our Schools 
Hang the Traitors", and 

Di.playing a marked weakness in 

the epee event, the Lavender fencing 

team ""ccumbed, 15-12 to the Navy 

foilsmen in its initial dua~ llIeet of the 

season last Saturday afternoon in the 

Commerce center. 

The margin of victory in hoth the 

fojJ~ and ~abrc v,'as 5-4. Emil Gold-

st"in anti Captain Cornell Wilcle ar-

Whereas this attempt to indte hi. 
millions of readers to acts of terror 
constitute~ a public menace and a 
threat to the civil rights of teac.hers 
and all others who do not share Mr. 

counted for nine of ten victorll's ill 
Macfadden's fascist tendencies, thes~ events. C;oldstein won /iv,' anel 
Be it resolved that the AFA con-ll.lSt but one to Captain Arn<lld lohn-
dcmns ':'fr. Facfaddcn's attack. on aca- t n f N . W'ld Itt ·J·I I 5 0 0 avy. 1 e O~ II P III 

demic freedom in the schools of tite ston in the foils and Bohn of :\avv 
country and I . b fl' 

, III a. sa rc mate 1. tl both matche<; 
Be it resolved IIlat the AFA WIlde's opponent barelv managed to 

urge teachers, students and all others eke out a 5-4 victory. . 
who aTe opposed to :Fascism to boy-
cott a nd to spread a boycott of the 

Clubs rn~eting to-morrow: 
Baskerville Chemistry S"ci~ty-

roo III 204 Chemistry Building. 12:20 
a.m.; htl~ines~ meeting for clcftion 
of treasurer, candidatt:s will !J(' illtcr~ 

"iew"d aft"r 12:4:; p.m. 

Biological Society--roolll 31'1. 12:15 
p.llI.; Eugene ern;?at will talk and 
~how motion pictures concl'rnillg' 
.. Italian Art a"d Scenery." 

Dehating Team-roolll If,A, 12:30 
p.m.: regular IlH:ctiJlg. This t('ant 
Ci)Il1POQ'r! (If \'jetnr :\xt·lroad '37 and 
~Iarvin Wellins '37 will llIeet the I'· 
ni\'('rsity of Buffalo dehatnfs lonight 

:.ti 8:1$ 1'.111. ilL tht: Facuity Ruum. 
The su1)ject is: r~esolvetl: That til<" 
private Ill:un:fattllre of arms and IllU-
nitions he forlJiddell hy in-terllational 

Macfadden publications. 
A unanimous vote was recorded in 

the resolutions to repeal the Ive- Law. 
OIR(" it TC!'ootvc-d/' the nlotion read, 
"that the Anti-Fascist Assacation of 
tho Staffs of the City College con
demns the said Ives Law and requests 
the Legislatu,,· to move immediately 
fOf" its repeal." 

Guthrie to Address Chapel I agrN·ment. 

On "CoUege as a Society" Hi,tory ~ociety-- r00111 126. 12.15 
--- 1'.111.; Dr. KIlittle and :II r. Illrscll of 

Nunan Bill Re<:ried 
The final resolution, also unani

mOll.!lly passed, condemning the Nu
nan Bill, follows: 

Profc,,"'or \\' iJliarn C;uthrie, rhair-
man of the Government ])epartll1('nt 
will SP"ak at Freshman Chapd to-
1I1orrpw at 12:30 p. Ill. under the 
auspices of the Inter-Fraternity 
Council. 1I is topic will be: "Th. 
Co!l('"ge a_ :\ Society." 

• 

the Hi,tory Department will speak 
on "Practiral-Palatine Immig-ratioll." 

Inter - Fraternity Council - The 
ICouncil will take over the .,freshman 
Chapel in the Great Hall, tomorrow 
nooh and will give a smoker tOlnor~ 
row night. 

Law Society-roolll 210, 12:30 p. 
H andicapl'ed by the absence of S/l,'

eral first-6tring 1I1<,n, the College 
nl.; regular meeting. s\\ inuuing tt:am sust,lined its foorth 

Le Cercie J ussernnd - rOOIll 211, defeat of the season a t the hands 
12:30 p.m.: regular meeting. of a strong !\~vy aggregation last 

Mathematics Chrh-ronm In. 12:-/. ;;,atunlay at Allnapolis. The Beavers, 
3f) p.m.; ].,rhwinger '3() will speak aiIlling for their tirst Eastern .swim
on ·':.\rr;l)t! al~d 11Ptric (;c{:met.rics~ nIing" Association victory, t?ok only 

~1<lIorah-A' "k"h C.mf' r~II«' . two first places. hoth of whIch were 
rOOIll 204. 12:30 p.m.; reorganlzat,oll \\on hy George. Shein berg. 

meetillg. Sheinhcrg. \\'110 is leading the 

Philosophy Club-mom 311. 12:15 Eastc'rn SwiIllIllillg League in scor-
1'.111.; Harold \Vein '35 will lead a ing. won the 50 yard freestyle event 
discussion 011 "The Theory of 7ypes." in 0:25.3, alld the ISO yard ba~k,troke 

Varsitv Club-Doremus Hall, Che- ill I :57. He ,Iso took third place in 
lI:i,tr)" . BII!ldillg,. Dr: lIerbert E. I the 100 yard free style ", .. il11. 

l'.\'an:-' of Lolunt1ua will ... how tIIotlOlI Me",-: Record Set 
pictures of the Stanford-Col'lImbia I .. \ new pOQI rccord for the 220 yd. 
I<o'c Uow! Game and th" 1932 OIYlIl- I irce,t)'lc was sl'! hy Frank Stevens, 

I vies, 

Miscellaneous 

I :\a,'Y slar, who ed.ged out Ed WaI-
I dron of th,· College. Other College 

IllS I lIlell to pl;.cc IVcre Eli Kasper who 
\0- t"ok ,ecolld plac'c in the fancy di,'e: 

The neavers will engage !':.Y.U. 
next Friday, and anticipate 

busy evening. a very ----
NEW YORK LAW SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1891 

Three year course leading to de. 
gree of LL.B., which entitles 
gra<llJ.ate . to take New York Bar 
f xall~tnatlOn .. Late afternoon and 
evelllng .sessIOns offering special 
o.pporltl1llty to 'tudents who de. 
SIre to .suPport. t.he,"selves by 
sOllle bustness acltvlty during the 
day. Prerequisite. ,ati"ra~tory 
~·onl.pJetion of at 'ea-a two Ytais 
111 A.B.. B.S.. or equivalent 
<,ourses at a ("ollege approved b; 
N. Y. State Board pi Regents 
Enrolhll~nt . limit.ed. For ("Qtalog 
and full mformation address. 

l'rofl's~o.r j f einroth will gi vc 
rq(lIlar recitals in the (;reat Hall 
morrow at 1 p.lII. and Sunday 

Registra., New York Law SchOOl 
253 Broadway, New York City 

at alld '\Ii, l;oldstein who finished run- ---~~~~~~~~~ ___ _ 

4 p.m. ncr· "l' ill the 200 yard breaststroke., 
S"I :\!dzger and Sam \Veidmann 

EI"cti"n .,f Student Council Offi· took third place in the 50 ya~dJ free 

Cc'" today at 11 a.m. style and 200 yard breaststroke reS-I 
:\n orchestra rehearsal wil! be held pedively. 

at 12:15 p.Ill. in the Townsend Harris In the \Vater polo gamc. :he Navy 

LYON LO 
Chinese & American Restaurant 

Luncheon 25c. Dinoer 35c. 

137th Street and Broadway 
Midnight !iupper Auditorium on Thursday. team, showing great improvement! 

~~~--~========~~~ 
W'hereas there is a bill pending in 

the state legislature of New York 
sponsor~1 by Senator Nunan which 
would impose an ooth upon all appli
cants to New York schools supported 
in all or in ~rt by Jl1lblic !und~, the 
purp08~ of which is to exclude those 
students whose political principles are 
not in .trict accord with those of reac
tionary Hpatriotricks," 

Be it resolved the Anti- Fascist As
sochtif"'n of the Staff; of the City 
College Q!)poses the passage of such 
a blll as vicious and redundant, and 
directs the secretary to forward Ia 

oc:opy of this resolution to !Senator 
Numan' urging all members to let 
ttJeir 'Wishes 01\ this bill be known. 

The selection, buying and preparation of 
the right kinds of Turkish tobaccos 

for making Chesterfield Cigarettes • 
lS 

Committee Bans 
Election P I an k 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the EI~ctions .committne, accepted 
Bergotraum's resignation Iat" last 
night with det,) regrets. Members of 
tbe Student Council Executive Affairs 
conuniuee could not be reached ior a 
IItatement. 

According to Dean Gottschall, the 
"0.5t Rohimon" plank rooched the 
norice of the faculty when protest, 
wore ma.de by the curator's office COn
c>!rning the propriety of hanging 
ctreamers hearing this slogan in the 
AleoYes. The dean inforflled the clIr-
nlor's reprt'~(,~!;:::·:~ ~~~~ :!~~ ,,;;-;:~;'ii.i.' 

ers could not b,' remon·d nlltil the 
matter had bet'n referred t" the proVer 
faculty cOtll1tlitt('(, and a dl'\'i~i()n had 
been reached. 

New Voting System 
According to the instructions print

ed in the Freshlllan Handbook. the 
new SY!'Itrlll (',f prt'fl"retltial voting ill 
IStud('nt l(~\1nrii is a5 follo\\~s: 

"In yotin~. :"tud('nt" shall indicate 
the Mder "i their preference (by num
hers) ;'l1h)l1g' the candidates for a 
given offict!; if a (";:lndidatc has a lnaj
ority of the total number of votes cast 
for tirst choice he shall he dedarcd 
eleeted; if no candidate has a major
ity on first choice, votes shall be dis
tributed amu;tg the remaining candi
dates in accordance with the second 
choice, and if a candidate thus has 
majority of the total number of votes, 
he shall be declared elected, if they 
s~i11 is no majority, the ballots as-, 
SIgned to the lowest remaining can(h
dates shall be distributed among the 
other cano.!idates in accordance with 
the s!!'::on<1 or third choice, as the case 
may be; this process shall be contin
ued until a candidate has a majority 
of the total number of votes cast, and 

. thereupon is declared elected." 
Balloting for all positions including 

student countH, class, and fresbmaa 
offices will be conducted by this sya-

Handling Turkish tobacco in 
the Liggm & Myers modem 
factory at Smyrna, Turkey. 

a business in itselJl! • • • 
• 

W.E have b~yers i~ ~aIl_ the ~ 
v Y bacco markets of 'I urkey and 

Greece, including Xanthi, Cavalla, 
Smyrna and Samsoun. 

And at Smyrna Chesterfield 
has built the most modern to
bacco plant in the Near East. 

Here the spicy, aromatic Turkish 
leaf is sorted and graded under the 
eyes of our own tobacco men. 

Then it is put away to age in its 
own climate for two years or more 
to make it milner and better-tasting. 

When you blend and cross-blend 
the right kinds of aromatic Turkish 
tobacco with mild ripe home-grown 
tobaccos as we do in Chesterfield 
you have ... 

the cigarette that's n:t:ilder 
the cigarette that tasie~ better 

MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATUal!\AY 

LUCREZIA LILY BICBA#lD 
BOBI PONS BONEL:~I 

KOSTELANBTZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORds 

9 P. M. (E. S. T.) -COLUMJIIA. NlTWoai. , 
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